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Beforg Sir Johis ;^dg£, M .y  GUef JasUee, and itr . Jnsiice S&nepjL

LACHMI NARAIN and o th e r s  (D e jb h d a n ts) v . MUHAMMA.D t'tfSD'P
(PiAm Tijp),*

Mofigagt— A H  ^o. I V  o/1882 (Transfer of £ropeti^ Act), ijO—Breahiiig up of
tecurity— Morigagee allowing morfgagor to pay a pert ion o f  the mortgage 

debt and releasing part of the mortg'iged fropsrtg.

A mortgagee by allowing his inortgi5g‘or to pay a portion of tlie mcrtgage-debt 
and releasing a proportionate part of tiie mortgiigeil property cluus not thereljy 
entitle tbe mortgagor or hi^ represenijtive to Fcdeera the resit of tlie mirtgaged 
property piece-ineftl. Marana Amwanna v. Tendyal'i Tenihoiulu (1) and 
Suhramanyatt v. Monday an (2) not followed.

The facts of tliis case as stated in the judgment of the Court 
o£ first instance are as follows ;—

One Muk^nd Singh was own^f of biswas iii mauza Chhalesar 
and of shares in ik large number of other villages.

He first, on the 12th of February 1818  ̂ jointly with his 
nephewŝ r JnWahaf Singh and Karan Singh  ̂ the 2| bis-
•was in mauza Cbhalesar, tdgethe? with shares in othet villageSj'to 
Lachmi Naraiil aud others for Rs, 40,000 and executed a mortg-age- 
deed. Again on the 31st of May 1878, Mukand Singh mortgaged 
the same biswa share in mauza Chhalesar with shares in other 
villages to Snkh Ram for Rs. 4#,480, and executed a mortgage-deed. 
Subsequently, on the 20th o£ March 1880, Mukand Singh mortgaged 
fdf the third time the biswas in mauza Chhalesar to the plaintiff,
Muhamniad. Yusuf, the mortgage-deed being written in the name o£
Jani Bijai Shankar. The first and second mortgagees sued for sale 
oh their mortgages and obtained decrees in their favor on their res
pective mortgages. The plaintiff sued for redemption of the share 
in mauza Chhalesar above mentioned upon payment by him of the 
proportionate amount -which might be considered to have been decreed 
in respect thereof in the piior mortgagees  ̂ suits, and for sale of the

* First Appeal No. 47 of 1893, from a d«crB& of Miiulvl Muliainuiaa Mazljai? 
fiu m o i Addi1;5pnS.l Subordifialte Ju%6 of Alig*rliv dated the titl;* ifpvember 1893.
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share in patisfaetion of tte amount due to Mm and the sums which 
he would have to pay to the first and second mortgagees. The 
plaintiff also impleaded certain subsequent mortgagees of the same 
property.

The first set of inorLgagees pleaded that the X)Iaintiff's mortgage 
was fictitious and collusive and without consideration. They alleged 
that Mukand Singh, Kharau Singh, Jawahar Singh, Sher Singh 
and Nauhat Singh had mortgaged 10 biswas of niauza Chhalesar 
to thenij and that Sher Singh and Naubat Singh had paid half ol the 
mortgage money and redeemed half the property, and that in eoii-- 
sequence of this tr însaction the claim to redeem by payment only 
of a proportionate share of the mortgage money, and not a moiety 
thereof and interest, was’ improper. They also pleaded that the 
account and the proportionate shares of the mortgage money had been 
wrongly calculated by the plaintiff j that the claim was bad for mis
joinder of defendants, and that the claim for interest after due date 
was bad in law.

The representatives of the second mortgagee pleaded that his 
claim was prior to that of the plaintiff ■, that as the mortgage was a 
joint mortgage the whole amount due under it should be paid by 
the plaintiff; and that the amount of the proportionate share stated 
by the plaintiff was incorrect.

The remaining defendants did not appear.

The Court of first instance (Additional Subordinafe Judge of 
Aligarh) found on the various issues as to the genuineness of the 
plaintiff’s moitgage lhat the bond sued. on was a genuine bpnd 
executed by Mukaud Singh in the name of Jani Bijai Shankar, bu;t 
in reality for the benefit of the plaintiff j and, as to the issue whe
ther the plaintiff was entitled to redeem upon paynaent of a 
proportionate part of the mortgage money, that, as to the &st 
mortgagej Sher Singh and Naubat Singh had in fact, as aJleged, 
paid half the moi'tgage money and redeemed halC the property, 
and, as to the second mpvtg-age, th^t Sukhram, the original niortf̂ , 
?flgee, bad in exff'utioa of bii decree on the mortgag® bro^h,t
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to sale a paxt of tBe mortgaged property only and purcbased 
it himself. The Court thci’efore came to the conclusion that both 
the prior mortgages had been broken up so as to admit o£ the 
plaintiff claiming redemption uu i)!iyment of a proportionate sliaie 
only of the mortgage money.

On the question of the proportionate amounts due on the two 
mortgages, the Court found that Rs. l,-fe47-8-0 was due on the first 
mortgage and Rs. 6,44)5 on the second mortgage and passed a 
decree in favor of the plaintiff.

The first set of mortgagees appealed to the High Court.
Pandit Sundar Lai and Babu Uaiaa Ch ind, for the appellants.
lAvEmneed-nllah and Mr. AhtlnL Majid^ for the respondent.
Ed(JE, C. J., aud B ankrjEj J.—The only question befove us in 

this appeal is whether the defendants-appeliants, having received 
from the mortgagor a moiety of the mortgage-debt, and hanng, on 
that paymentj released a moiety of the mortgaged property, have 
thereby broken up their mortgage so as to allow the plaintiff to 
redeem that portion of the mortgaged property in which he is inter
ested by payment of a proportion of the mortgage-debt still due to 
these defendants-appellants. The rule as to the redemption of a 
portion of mortgaged property on î aymenfc of a p/oportion of the 
mortgage-debt which has been acted on in these provinces since the 
passing of Act No. IV  of 1882 is to be deduced from tho last para
graph of s. 60 of that Act, We may say that before the passing of 
Act No. IV  of 1882, the principle to be deduced from the last 
paragraph of.s. 60, to which we have referred, was the principle, so 
fa#as we are aware, which was applied in. thes'i provinces  ̂ and the 

‘ right to redeem adversely a portion of the mortgaged property by 
payment of a proporlionate part of the mortgage-debb was, when 
n<)t Stiptxlated for in tHe contract, contfined to cases in which the 
mort^gagee or mortgagees had acquired, in whole or in part, the 
share of a mortgagor, Mr. for the reapondent, has
contended that tvhenever the/iiabrtg^gee’receives payment of a por- 
tioTi of the mortgag3-debb  ̂ atrd in oonsideratiott of such |>aymeat
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releases from the mortgage part of the property morfcg:ag:e(ij :lie 
breaks up tbe contract of mortgage and the aiortgagor or any per
son interested in the mortgaged property becomes entitled to 
redeem a portion o: portions piece-meal by payment of a propor
tionate amount of the debt remaining due; and he cited as author
ities for that proposition, MifTarLfi Annnanna^. Pen^i/ala Pevuho- 
tulv. (1) and Suhramanyaii v. Ma ml ay an (2). All we need say as 
to tlie case of Marana Aimnanua v. Pend^ala Fefubotulu i« that it 
was decided before the coming into force of Act No. IV  of 1882. 
The decision in the case of Suhramanijan v. Manda^an apparently 
followed the decision in Marana Ammanna v. Pencli/ala Femloluhi-. 
In GUI' opinion it would be contrary to public policy, to hold that a 
mortgagee  ̂ by. allowing a mortgagor to pay oJffi a portion of the 
mortgage-debt and so release a portion of the mortgaged property, 
broke up the mortgage contract so as to allow the mortgagor or 
any one else interested to redeem the remainder of the mortgaged 
property piece-meal. If such were the law, a hardship would 
be imposed on mortgagors, for mortgagees would undoubtedly 
refuse to receive from mortgagors part payment of a debt on condi
tion of releasing a part of the mortgaged property. In this case 
the plaintiff must redeem the mortgage of these defendants-appel- 
lauts,—he is a puisne mortgagee. The Court below ascertained 
that on the 19th March 189/ ,̂ which was tbe day on which the 
suit was instituted,'̂  the total amount remaining due to these 
defendants-appellants on their mortgage was Rs. 98,989 12-0, and 
on that basis arrived at a sum of Rs. 4,997-8-U which was fixed as 
the proportionate amount to be paid by the plaintiff. The plaintiff 
has not challenged the correctness of those figures as ascertained 
by the Court below, and consequently we take them as the basi? 
of our decree.

We vary the decree of the Court below bo far as the plainti^ 
and these defendants-appellants are concerned, by decreeing that the 
plaintiff shall be entitled to redeem the mortgage of the 11th Feb
ruary 1S78, at present vested.in these deleadants-appellaats; .by

fl)J. ^(2)1 L.R., S Mad.i ’4S3,
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payment into Court on or before the 5th June 1895, of tbe snm of 
Bs. 98,989'12 0 with infceresfc thereon at the rate of six percent.

' per annum from the I9th March 1892 to date of payment, and 
that on such payment these defendants-appellants shall deliver up 
to the plaintiff  ̂ or to such person as he may appoint, all documents 
in their possessî on or power relating to the mortgaged property, and 
shall assign to the plaintiff the mortgage of the llfch February 
1878, free from all incumbrances created by the defendants-appel- 
lants or any person claiming under them, or by those under whom 
-they or any of them claim as mortgagees, and that if such payment 
be not made on or before the 5th June 1895, the plaintiff shall be 
ahsolatoly debarred from all right to redeem these defendants- 
appellanfcs or to sell any portion of the property mortgaged to them.

The defendants-appellants shall have their costs of this appeal 
and their costs in the Court below to be paid by the plaiutifi.

Apj^eil decreed.

R E V I S I O N A L  C R I ^ i l N A L .

Before Sir John ISdge, KL, CliieJ Jusiice and Mr, Judice JBlair.

Q U E E N -E M P R E S S  v. I S H E L

Criminal Procedure Code ss 100,423— Security ioTcepp i7iepeace—Appellate Court 
not (ompctent to reqii:re suoJi security- Senience, powers o f  appellate Court 

respect of.

The Magistrate of a district acting as an appellate Court in criiuiual cases cannot 
make an order under s. lOG o£ 'he Code of Criminal Procedure. AsUi v. The Queen- 
impress (1), and Queen-Bmpress v. ItacTiinan (2) referred to.

Whift'o a District Magistrate acting as aii appellate Court in a Criminal case 
altered a sentence of four months’ rigoi'ous imprisoameut to ouo of three ulo^ths  ̂

.rigorous inipiisonment, but impofed a fine of Es. 10 or iu default a finther term of 
Bii weeks’ rigoi’ous imprisonmeut j held that as the lattjr sentence might involve an 
enhancement of the former such sentence was in excess o*f the powers of the Magis. 
trate'iiayiiig regard to s. 423 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.

This was a reference made under s. 4)38 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure by the Sessions Judge of Agra. The facts of the case 
suflTiciently appear from the judgment of the Court. ,

(1) r. L: R., 16 OaIc’., Wwkly Notes 1890, p,SOi:
10  . ,
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